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WONDERIN’ WHAT IT’S ALL ABOUT

w% «|

These two little children of a
bonus marcher find solace in each
other’s company a* they try to
comprehend the meaning of their
new home in the bonus camp at
Johnstown, Pa., after a long trip

from Washington. They are Dor-
othy Jean Hamilton, age two, and
her 10-month-o!d baby brother,
Raymond, the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hamilton of Louig-
ville, Ky.

JtBAD TilIB MOST :

Camilla Hoyt, yoanp and beautiful
art etmdent, and Peter Anton, a
tteupplinff tculptor. fall f« lore and
marry tecrelly. deciding to Hvp apart
until the time Peter can ettablish
him telf. Camilla, the adopted daugh-
ter of trcalthu parentt. it not to in-
herit money tclien the comet of age.
She it preparing herself for life tHf/i
a course in commercial art. hoping
to gel a job to enable her to tupport
herself, she has been making the
rounds of the agencies. Peter, work-
ing in hit studio on an idea for a
figure with which he hopes to toin
a scholarship to study abroad, re-
ceives a call from a beautiful model,
Sylvia Todd, who offers to work for
almost nothing it he trill employ her.
He cannot ajfTord a model. 6*f prom-
ise* to think it over. Peter discusses
the matter of a model with Camilla
and decides to employ Miss Todd.
Together Camilla and Peter decide
on Mte figure. They are at the height
of their happiness.

IVOR’ GO OX WITH THE STORY ]

CHAPTER 21
SYLVIA TODD was doing her best

to be comfortable in her over-fur-
nished apartment that was just three
short blocks from Annex Hall where
Peter had his studio. X huge electric
sari contributed its tireless efforts In
her behalf, collaborating with a
sweating bottle of iced gtnger ale. a
five-pound box of chocolates add a
dozen assorted pillows. Evidently.
Feter'a dollar had expanded Its use-
illness The telephone Jingled at Syl-
via’s elbow.

She picked up the instrument and
draw-led languidly. “Yes.”

"Miss Todd?*' inquired a guarded
voice. "What did you do?’’

"Say. he wasn’t going to enter
that exhibit at all.” SylvffCs cone
was beligerent, as, If she suspected
that alt w-as not as it appeared on
the surface.

“Impossible! He just told yep that
to get rid of you. Didn’t you get the
work?"

“Waite a minute! Not so fast, or
I’ll hang up on you. I was the one
who made him reconsider the thing,

•*. and I'H bet I ®et ttte Job. He prom-

lsed to know tomorrdw.”
"You're sure he waan't stalling?*’
"Not a chance. If he decides to do

the work. I’m the model, all right

i l cave It to me and call tomorrow
night. Say. he even gave me a dollar
for my dinner." she laughed trium-
phantly.

“He would. All right. Misa Todd.
I’llcall about this same time tomor-
row evening"

Sylvia clattered the telephone into
place and resumed her sipping of
ginger ale with a Bhrewd smile. Her
image was reflected In a mirror on
the opposite side of the room, for
which gratifying purpose khe chaise
lounge was placed at Its particular
angle. To that image Sylvia nodded
and observed aloud. ’"Who knows? I
may go into this thing on my own
Interests. He is keener yian I ex-
pected him to be. But I’ll work along

with the boss until I see where 1
stand. Safety first for yours truly.”

• • •

So l’eter began work on his piece
for the exhibit. Into It, he put his
whole soul and mind, for he was no
half-way man about anything he did.
Eagerly concerned as she was In his

progress. Camilla did not tntrude
often upon his time and solitude
She never went to the studio during

working hours, and most of their
time together was given ‘o walks In
the park or meeting for dinner to

ta.lk things over and absorb new
courage and inspiration from their
companionship

Already. Camilla was apprehen-

sive about her own future, because
she seemed only to meet with pes-
simism and panic everywhere But
she gave Peter no hint of her anx-
iety. striving to pour out for his en-
couragement a larger measure of
hope and confidence than she herself
possessed Added to her Increasing

teaY for her own future, was an at-
mosphere of disapprqval and up-

heaval at the Hoyts. As Camilla
staunchly maintained her preference
to become independent. Mra Hoyt

grew more antagonistic to every-
thing she did. It became increasingly
difficult for CamHla to aee Peter
without admitting how much and
how often she did aee him. That
Peter called for her occasionally.
Mrs Hoyt knew; but that Camilla
spent hours with Peter which she
accounted for vaguely as shopping,
a matinee. Interviewing employers or
driving with the girls, she was -Cot

aware: #
*

Still. Camilla was seeing too much
of this man who wae nobody and
had nothing except an ambition. Mrs
Hoyt bad concluded. Os course, she
forgot that was original status of
all people who really accomplished
Imnortant things. Her attitude to-

ward Camilla's welfare was an en-
igma to those few who knew the
circumstances. She had relinquished

all responsibility for the girl after
her twenty-first birthday, yet was

zealous in her efforts to interest
Camilla in a marriage which would
provide her a fortune.

She began to arrange special op-
portunities for Terry Waynes con-
venience He wax perhaps the most
eligible of Camilla's following. He

answered favorably all the items on

her questionnaire of qualifications.

In July, the Hoyt household re-
moved to their summer home at the

Resort Club on the lake shore, which
complicated the situation for Camilla
in some respects and improved

others. She was farther away from
Deter while at the club, but freer

when she drove Into town on per-

sonal errands
Another twist In I’cter's priJe was

his refusal to drive with ""amilla in
her handsome, glittering roadster. Os
course, it would be delicious, to sit
beside her with the wind blowing
against their faces and snatching at
their clothes with clownish glee,

flashing along smooth highways be-
tween simmering fields and cool, fra-

grant woods; but It would have to be
his own motor car in which they
drove. So Camilla did not urge him.
and never mentioned the subject
again after his first terse refusal.
She understood. But being still
Camilla Hoyt In the eyes of the
world, she motored about on her own

affairs alone, or with the girls oc-
casionally.

It was during their second week-
end at the Resort Club that Camilla
returned from the city to find the
house filled with energetic guests

Gay repartee and laughter floated
out to her as she drove to the ga-
rage. the veranda flashed with vivid
sports frocks, and bathing suited
forms already lolled on the beach

She approached the veranda with
inquiry on her face. Mrs. Hoyt. In

her most gracious and grande dame
manner, offered brightly. “Surprise,
my dear. 1 was afraid It had heen

rather dull for you out here, so I
arranged a little house party for the
week-end. All of your best friends
are here.*

Camilla could not summon even
that enthusiasm which she believed
the gracious gesture warranted,
“That was sweet of you," she said
vaguely. “Hello, everyone" > '«

“It must be very warm In town,"
Mrs. Hoyt was solicitous.

“Warm —like a furnace." Camilla
observed --

“Well, come along and get a suit
on." ordered Cathie Harris/ “Bome of
us were polite enough to wait for
you. even thought we’re sweltering’
In here while the coot waves mock
us. Everybody on tbs beech in five
minutes I“

“What* the penalty?" demanded
Terry Wayne,

"That depends upon who pays It,"

Cathie retorted. “The judge will de-
cide the verdict after the offense."

Camilla was poised on the and of
the springboard like a winged god-
dess in her brief scarlet suit, sil-
houetted against the vivid blue of th*

Return from Beach.
i»lr. and Mrs. M. F. Legg and chil-

dren .have returned ; from Virginia
Brach, where they have been spend-
ing some time. While there they visit-
ed relatives on the eastern shores of
Maryland. t
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This jersey dress of tan heather
worn by pretty J une Clyde,

screen player, is typical of the

frock of sports type. It features

the new round neckline that is

achieved by means of tiny tucks

that form a semi-yoke at the top

of the tucked-in blouse. The skirt

is very much tailored. Blue cap

with collar brim and a blue scarf

tied jauntily a! the juie in a sail
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Her diving commanded admiration.

Bky background. Her diving com-
manded the admiration of every
spectator, with a favorable margin,

of course, upon the masciillrle stdk
It Is not easy for any woman to
admire finy accomplishment of a
rival which attracts male 4itentton

With the encouragement of ap-
plause. she performed the whole ser-
ies of dives: the graceful jack-knife,
the difficult backhand, the twisting

corckscrew, the hurtling somers.iult_

After the last, she swam slowly out
to the float aDd pulled herself up to

rest. Terry Immediately followed and
joined her.

“That was marvelous." he told her.
emerging from the water, dripping

and white-skinned. “Is there any-
thing you can't do?”

“Don't flatter me. because I’ve had
hours of time to practice diving I
wish 1 could do something practical.”

"You're always practical. Don't you

know' you’re a lot different from the
other girls, like Cathie and Avl^—*

"I hope 1 am somewhat individ-
ual.” she said lightly, and plunged
suddenly into the water.

Avis lay on the beach. Her bathing
suit was scarcely damp. Swimming
was much too strenuous. she
thought, to be worth the effort. A
cooling dip was enough for her.
Camilla dropped down beside her.
breathing hard after her race with
Terry.

"You have a horrible amount of
energy." Avis remarked, her tone di-
vided between admiration and disap.
proval.

“I wish 1 had something to use
it on. I like to be doing thinga"

"So I've noticed. By the way. Hava
you seen Peter Anson, lately?”

Camilla started, then replied cas-
ually. “Oh. occasionally."

“Is he working for the exhibit?"
“1 helieve he Is."
“Why didn't you ask him ttr the

party? He needs this sort of thing
if anyone does”

“It happens I am not his keeper,
and besides. 1 didn't do the planning
for this party. It was mother's ides
entirely.”

“So It was. I've a bright idea. Let's
drive in and get Peter now. Yoar
mother wouldn't mind, would she?"

“Perhaps not. But I don't think
Peter would come.”

"Why not?” Avis demanded
sharply. ""He would if I ask him, I
bet"

Camilla decided that It was wiser
not tL oppose her. and not to be too

familiar with Peter's inclinations.
“Ask him if you wish. 1 don't mind "

Bui she wohdired what Peter would
do about IL She did wish he were
there with them. He needed the rest
and change. Perhaps It was Just as
well if Avis did the'persuading. ’He
would be more likely to come, under
the circumjrtancea

"Let’s get Terry to drive «¦ In."
Avis suggested, jumping up to ‘put
her plan to. action end displaying the
moat energy she had shown that day.

Mrs. Hoyt waa not too enthusiastic
about the addition of Peter to (he

party, but tt seemed to be Avis
wanted him. and she could not re-
fuse to grant a guest’s frlecd her
hospitality.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Home Demonstration
Leader

¦ ?

MQ.S-Z A MfCoCMrcld.
Mrs. Sara Gray McCormick, of Mc-

Donalds, Robeson county, is president
of the State Federation of Home De-
monstration Clubs, which meets at

State IJollege during the week of
August 29 to September 2. She is a
graduate of Flora McDonald College
and ha-- serv< d two terms as presi-
dent of the Alumni Aspoci.itio*« of that
institution. In addition to hep activi-
ties as a leader of home demon'-fra-
tion work in her county, :-he ha* plso

been chairman of the Womans Auxi-
liary of the Methodist Church in her
zone and for two turns was vice-
chairman of ’he Robeson County De-
mocratic Committee.

Mrs. McCormick was treasurer of
the State Federation of Home De-

monstration clubs for !wo terms dur-
ing which time she took an nciive
part in forming the Jane S. McKim-
mon loan fund for 4-H club to

attend college. She has also been sec-
retary of the federation and has
served in numerous county and die-,

trict positions of honor and respond
sibllity. One ri rt-r principal contri-
butions to home demonstration vork
has been ih< promotion of research
and study among the women so that
they might plan their years woik
with more .in fintte aims end purposes.
{ Mrs. McCormick is said to be one of;
(he most {xrpuiar womeii in North
Carolina Hmong the federation leadgfS
and members

Wife Preservers

[B
The platter meal saves dish

washing in hot weather. Serve
meat and vegetables from one
platter, the salad (tom another.

Dm. K. H. Pattkrsor
Eye Sight Spent hit

Hexoruox, NO.

Tobacco Growers
Attention

Best Grade Tobacco

Twine

Balls, 17c pound

Cones 15c pound

TEISER’S
Dept. Store

Returned from Wilson.
Mi3s Lillie Frank Peace is home

after spending a weft with friends in
Wilson.

Home from Virginia Beach.

Mrs. S. H. Watkins and two chil-
dren have returned from a stay at j
Virginia Beach.

From Oceart View.
' ‘ l

I* Misses Ethel Evans, Ruby Faulk-;
ner and Clara Dickerson returned !
yesterday from Ocean View.,

Returns To Canada.
Clemons E. Faulkner left today

after a two month's vacation here I
for his home in Silver Hill, Ont„ 1
Canada.

Returns from Manteo.

Miss Mary Meadows Duke has re-
turned home from Manteo, where she
has been visiting friends for several
weeks.

Gueata of Mrs. Scott Parham.
Mrs. Arthur Copeland and Miss

Louise Copeland, of Kinston, arrived
today to be the guests of Mrs. Scott
Parham.

Visit at Angier.
Mrs. R. H. Duke. Mrs. L. L. Whitak-

er. of Durham. and Mrs. Allice
Howard, of Oxford, have returned
from a visit to relatives at Angier.

I Guests of Miss Royster.

IMiss Josephine Heizog, of Balti-
more, Md.. and Miss Nell Smith, of

'. Roxboro. are guests of Miss Helen

Royster at her home on Andrews
avenue.

Motor Here from New York.

Misses Fay and Margaret Johnson-
and Mrs. C. Kendal Purdy motored

down from Long Island, New York,

on a visit to Miss Mary J. Johnson

i : and R. T. Johnson, at West End.

M. E. Picnic Tomorrow

The Intermediate Department of

the • Methodic Episcopal &und«y

school will hold its picnic tomorrow

afternoon PemeH's pond. Members

are requested to meet at the enuroh

and transportation will be provided for

for those without means of getting

to the picnic grounds.

An English poem
and Waster," composed in 135- tells

of the wastefulness of the King just

ms we know talk of the wastefulness
of the Government.
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